Thai Specialties
Homemade Vegetables Spring-rolls
served with sweet & chili sauce
120 B

Classic Phad Thai
A classic Phad Thai with crispy vegetables
topped with cachew nuts
Chicken 120 B
Seafood 160 B

Classic Fried Rice
The name says it all.
A tasty classic fried rice
Chicken 120 B Seafood 160 B

Lazy Days
Restaurant
Light Meals & Snacks
Homemade Garlic Bread with aioli dip
80 B

Creamy Panang Curry
A curry fried in coconut milk, mixed with
crispy vegetables
Chicken 150 B Seafood 180 B

Garlic Bread topped with melted
cheddar cheese

Creamy Green Curry

Cheesy Quesadilla

Green curry fried in a dash of coconut milk
and mixed with crispy vegetables
Chicken 150 B Seafood 180 B

Lazy Chili Jam
delicious sweet & spicy sauce,
mixed with crispy vegetables and topped
with cashew nuts
Chicken 150 B
Seafood 180 B

Hot Garlic & Pepper
a mix of fried garlic and black pepper sauce
and a small crispy salad on the side
Chicken 150 B Seafood 180 B

100 B

Served with sour cream & salsa
100 B

Chunky Fries with Aioli dip
60 B

Homemade Vegetables Spring-rolls
served with sweet & chili sauce
120 B

Kids meal
Swedish pancakes with whipped
cream and strawberry jam

Thai Holy Basil and Chili
stirfried chicken or seafood mixed with
holy basil and fresh big chilis
Chicken 150 B Seafood 180 B

120 B

Kids Hamburger
served with chunky potato fries
150 B

Plain Steamed Rice
30 B

Wraps, Salads & Paninis

Pasta
Burgers & Kebab plates

Grilled Beef Wrap
tortilla bread filled with crispy vegetables,
roasted bell-pepper, spicy jalapeno
and BBQ grilled beef steak
180 B

Smoked Ham & Mango Wrap
tortilla bread with smoked ham, roasted
bell-pepper, fresh mango and a
mix of vegetables
180 B

Feta Cheese Wrap
tortilla bread with crispy vegetables,
bell-pepper, red onion and black & green olives
180 B

Chicken Kebab Wrap
kebab spiced grilled chicken wrapped in a
tortilla bread with crispy vegetables, red onion
180 B

Chicken Kebab Plate
kebab spiced grilled chicken with crispy
vegetables, tomato, red onion
and chunky potato fries & sauce
240 B

Halloumi Burger
served with roasted bell-pepper
smoked coleslaw, tomato & onion salad.
Chunky potato and aioli on the side
280 B

Classic Beef Burger
served with smoked coleslaw, crispy bacon and
cheddar cheese. Chunky potato and
aioli on the side
280 B

Spicy Mexican Burger
Smoked Ham & Mustard Panini
grilled panini bread filled with smoked ham,
tomato, mustard and cheddar cheese
and a small salad on the side
200 B

juicy beef burger topped with hot jalapeno,
crispy chorizo and cheddar cheese.
Chunky potato and aioli
on the side
300 B

Feta Cheese and Olive Panini

The Caribbean Burger

grilled bell-pepper, feta cheese, tomato,
olives & cheddar cheese in a
grilled panini bread
200 B

Grilled Chicken Salad
served with cherry tomatoes, parmesan,
crispy salad and pineapple/ginger salsa
260 B

juicy beef burger topped with a Pineapple & Ginger
chutney, crispy bacon and cheddar cheese.
Chunky fries and aioli on the side
300 B

Creamy Pasta Bolognese
creamy bolognese served with
parmesan cheese
230 B

Olive & Feta Cheese Salad
cucumber, roasted bell-pepper and broccoli
in a fresh crispy salad, topped with cashew nuts
280 B

Smoked Ham & Halloumi Salad
smoked ham served with grilled
halloumi cheese in a crispy mixed salad
topped with walnuts
300 B

Chicken Italian Pesto Pasta
pasta mixed with Italian pesto, topped with grilled
chicken, cocktail-tomato and parmesan cheese
250 B

